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THE GIFT SFASON IS APPROACHING

And nothiug is nicer , more endur-
ing

¬

or appropriate than a piece of

JEWELRY
of pure fgold or silver the two
precious metals

Tin's year we offer nud unusually neat and complete
selection of very high gra-

deJewelry ana-

Novelties
at prices which will please It is not wise to defer your

Holiday Buying OurstocK is now complete store less crowded your
selection easier your satisfaction far more certain than in the last houts-

of hurry and worry

To Kelp you'choose early we
will put your purchases aside

Giaduate Chicago Opthalniic
for future delivery. College

YOUR CHRISTMAS
GOODS ARE HERE

Christmas Candies , Nuts of all kinds , Fancy Box Apples , Oranges ,

Malaga Grapes , Figs , Dates , Etc. To help out that Christmas Dinner , the

Finest Groceries , Nice Sound Vegetables , Oysters , Celery and Cranberries ,

Candied Cherries and Pineapples. Heinz relishes , in fact all things you

will need in the eatiblc line-

.We

.

will make our usual liberal discount to
Christmas Tree Committees on

Christmas Trees and Decorations
Candies , Nuts , Fruits , Etc.

PHONE NO. 161-

.c

.

75 Samples and Designs
oow

p>

0)Q Of New and up-to-date Mouldings , New Blacks , 3New Browns , Weathered Oaks , Waxed Oaks ,

-a-

id

New Golds. Late Design , New Pattern , 0-8 in.
C wide to 4 in. wide. Suitable for all. Steel En-

graving's
¬

, Carbon Photos and anything in Black-
er

enP

Brown. Oak Plate Rail , Finished or Unfin-
ished.

¬
w
0) . Bring in your Christinas pictures and 3P..

'a-
S

get them done. Get your order in ea-

rly.KIMBALL

.

id
enM. .

00.

The Picture and Frame Dealer 3W

SNYDER BROS. & CO.-

We

.

have a nice line of Holiday
Goods which will make useful
presents. Come and see them

LADIES' TRIMMED HATS

331-3 PERCENT OFF 331-3

SNYDER BROS. & CO.x-

xx
.

> O

CHURCH COLUMN. _
M. E. Church. R. II ; Thompson , Pastor

Sunday School 10:00 a. m ;

morning sermon 11:00: a. tn ; Jun-
ior

¬

league 2:30 p. m ; Epwortb
league 6:30: p. m ; evening sermon
7:30: p. m ; prayer meeting Thurs-
day

¬

7:30: p. m.-

U.

.

. B. Church S. M. Zikc , Pastor
Sunday School 10:00: a. tn ;

Preaching at 11:00: ; Junior En-
deavor

¬

3:00: p. ui ; S nior C. E.
6:30: ; Preaching 7:00.: Cordial in-

vitatiou
-

to all who desire to
worship with us.

Baptist Uiurch. A. T. Norwood , Pastor
Sunday School 10:00: a. tn ;

preaching 11:00: a. m ; Junior
union 3:00: p. m ; B. Y. P , U. 6:30-
p.

:

. m ; preaching 7:30: p. m ;

teachers' meeting Monday 7:30-
p.

:

. ui ; Agoga class Tuesday 7:30-
p.

:

. m ; prayer meeting Wednesday
7:30 p ui.

Boys and girls meeting at the
Baptist church Friday 4 p. m. to
which all school children arc
invited. Meetings every night
this week conducted by Rev. J.-

Iy.

.

. Iledbloom. Come and hear
the plain gospel preached , in iis
simplicity , with power. Good
music rendered by a faithful
choir at each sevicc. The choir
is doing faithful work regardless
of the Hero weather. Come and

njoy with us thc ,e services
Every member of the church is-

xpected to be at the Sunday
ervices without a fail. You

ought to be there to enjoy every
ervice until the meetings close-
.'Forsake

.

not the assembling of
yourselves together as the man-
ner

¬

of some is. "

School of Agriculture at Broken Bow.

Arrangements have been com-
peted

¬

for the holding of a School
> f Agriculture and Domestic
Science at Broken Bow January
24th to 29th , 1910. Some of the.

> est instructors in this state and
owa will be present.
The subject in the School of

Agriculture will be "Soils and
soil Problems. " In the Domestic
Science department Sewing ,

Cooking and home nursing.
Tuition in the men's depart-

ment
¬

will be 1.00 , in the woiren's
lepartment 50c. The manage-

ment
¬

are desirous of knowing
low many expect to attend and
equest those are so minded to
ill out the following blank and
eturn to this office , either in-

erson> 01 by mail :

I. the undersigned , hereby
signify my intention to enter as-

a pupil the women's department
the men's department. ( Draw

a line through the department
rou will not attend. ) of the
school of Agriculture , to be held
n Broken Bow , Nebraska , in
January , 1910-

.Name.

.

. . ,

Address

A Moral-

.A

.

duck which stuck faithfully
to business during the-summer
and laid several dozens of of large
rawn-colored eggs complained
: hat she wasn't apprecaited.-
"See

.

that hen over there, " said
the duck ; "she hasn't laid as
many eggs as I nor as big , but
she has books written about her
and verses composed in her honor ,

while nobody is saying a word
about me. "

"Tin. trouble with you is , " said
the wise old roaster that was
standing near , "that yon don't
tell the public what you have
done. You lay an egi? and wad-
dle

¬

off without saying a word ,

but that sister of mine never lavs
one without letting every one in
the neighborhood know about it-

.If
.

you want to cut any ice in this
community you must learn to-
advertise. . " Exchange ,

Boston Ideal Comic Opera Campany.
Better and stronger that ever

is the Boston Ideal Comic Opera
Company , all the old favorites
are still with the companyevery-
thing new and up-to-date. The
season tickets are selling fast.
Secure a season ticket and be
happy.-

Mrs.

.

. Frank Keeder , of Seneca ,

who has been suffering from an
ulcerated stomach for over a year
was taken to Omaha last Friday ,
by her husbnd , 'where it is hop-
ed

¬

, a sergical operation will ben-
efit

-

, her.

Died-

.At

.

her residence in the north
part of the city , Monday , Decem-
ber

¬

6 , Mrs. Sarah Dent , aged 47
years , 10 months and 12 days-

.The'
.

deceased was born in Ohio
on January 24 , 1862. In her
childhood she with her parents ,

located at Red Oak , Iowa , where
she grow to womanhood and was
married to Mr. Dent. For the
past nine years she had been a
resident of Broken Bow , and was
engaged in dress-making as a-

trade. . She was the mother of
three children , one dying in in-

fancy
¬

, two , Mrs. Andrew J. Lee ,

of Kearney , and Harry Dent , of-

Pleaaanton , survive her.
She leaves others to mourn her

death , among whom are two sis-
ters

¬

, Mesdamcs Cox ad and Pat
Pilcy , of New Helena , and two
brothers , one in Callaway , the
other in Red Oak , Iowa. She
enjoyed the esteem of all who
knew her intimately for her kind-
ly

¬

deeds , modest and womanly
character.

Her children and sisters , reach-
ed

¬

here in time to be with her in
her last days and to participate
in the last sad rites that can be
bestowed upon our departed
friends.

The funeral services were held
in the PrCvSbyterian Church yes-
terday

¬

, afternoon at 2 p. m. , by-

Rev. . Aubrey , pastor of the Pres-
byterian

¬

church , of which the de-

ceased
¬

had been a member since
her childhood.

Died.

Edward C. , son of P. A. Wal-
ton

¬

of this city , died at Kansas
City , Monday , Dec. 6 , where he
went about four weeks ago , ac-

companied
¬

by nisi father with
hopes of receiving medical relief.
But the disease with which he
was afflicted , ulceration of the
bowels , had advanced too far and
notning cculd be done for him.

His remains arrived in Broken
Bow Tuesday morning and were
taken charge of by the Woodmen
of which he was a beneficiary
member. The funeral services
were held at the Christian church
of which he was a member , yes-
terday

¬

morning , under the aus-
pices

¬

of the Woodmen. The ser-
mon

¬

was preached by Rev. Dow-

ard.He leaves father , one brother ,

Dan of this city , and one sister ,

Mrs. Mirtie Russotn , of Kern ,

California , to mourn his death.
The deceased was 35 years of

age , being in the prime of life ,
and enjoyed the esteem of a large
circle of friends of this commun-
ity

¬

,

riirec Dollars.

During the one Bargain Week ,

December 21 to 28 , you can get
The Nebraska State Journal for
the whole year 1910 for 13 , with-
out

¬

Sunday , or $4 with Sunday.
Your paper will be started as
soon as your order is received
and continued to January 1 , 1911
for this special price. This is the
fourth annual bargain week , and
each year thousands of new read-
ers

¬

take advantage of the low
rates , which are made possible
by doing business direct with the
subscribers , thus saving salaries
and expenses of traveling solici-
tors.

¬

. All papers are stopped
when time is up.

The Journal's growth under
this four years of square-deal and
no middle-man , has been marvel ¬

ous. This cut price saves over
ten thousand dollars to our sub-
scribers

¬

and yet enables us to
spend more thanever on perfecting
the paper. There are thousands
of families in Nebraska who
think The Journal is the best
paper in the state , and its pub *

liahcrs believe that a year's trial
convince you also. This paper
from the capital city is sure to be-

ef more interest to you than any
other. The Journal stands for
the things that will benefit the
great mass of people in the state
and has no deals or tieups with
the elements which bilk the
public. It is out-spoken on public
affairs , and every man who reg-
ularly reads it will be convinced
of its honesty , and truthfulness
Don't pay money to strangers
for papers that may never come
but send direct to the publishe-
or subscribe through your loca
agent whom you know and can
trust , Remember that as soot
as this one week is past , the
prices are $4 and 15 per year
Send in now and get the big
Lincoln Journal all nest year.

The Musical Event of the Season

The Boston Ideal Comic Opera Co.-

In

.

the Greatest of All Comic Operas

La Mascotte , Said Pasha
Chimes of Normandy

Opera House 3 Nights
Commencing Monday , Dec. 13th , 14th , 15thI'-

umiV Coiiimetliiuis , Clever Soubrettes , Pretty Girls , Up-to-Date Special-
ties

¬

, Gorgeous Costumes , KlcKiiut Stn e Settings.

Prices 35 , 6O and 75c. Seats now on Sale at the
usual places.

IN SOCIETY CIRCLES
lly Mrs. Am.imla I* . Xamlors ,

I.UNCHHON

The engagement of Miss
Slater , of Boone Iowa , to Mr.
Peterson , of this city , was an-

nounced
¬

last Friday at a one
o'clock luncheon given by Mrs.-

F.
.

. M. Rublee and her neicc Miss
Slater at the lovely home of the
former.

Covers were laid for ten. The
table was perfect in all appoint-
ments

¬

, lu the centre was a large
raised heart , covered with for ¬

get-me-nots and blue ribbon ar-

istically
-

arranged , and resting
on an elaborate piece of mount-
ueliclc.

-
. From the heart to each

juests place , extended bands of-

lue) ribbon with yellow arrows
attached , which were the names
of the guests

At each place were small yel-
ow

-

heart shaped boxes of candy
)ound in blue ribbon ; on' Uie lid
were the names of Miss Hazel
Slater and Mr. James P. Peter-
son

¬

; also a spray of forget-me-
nets tied with blue ribbon. After
he last course , Mrs. Rublee re-

quested
¬

each guest to draw her
ribbon and read the toast on the
rellow heart at the other end of-
t. . Miss Slater also received the

congratulations and impromptu
toasts of the guests.

During the afternoon Shakes-
icar's

-

play "As you like it" was
Inished. The musical numbers
were :

My Hearts Desire. Once in a-

3urple Twilight , Miss Bo wen.
Happy Days. The Dawn ,

Miss Slater.
When the Roses Bloom , Mrs.

Frank Taylor.
Seven Times Three , Mrs-

.Stuckey.
.

.

A Scotch Ballad , Mrs. Gutter
son.

The guests were The Shakes-
jear

-

Club and Mrs. Molyneaux ,

Sirs. Izard , and Mrs. Xandcrs ,

UNRN snowitK-
Mcsdatncs Gutterson , Stuckey ,

Ed McCornaa , F. E. Taylor and
Miss Boweu , members of the
Shakespear club , entertained
Tuesday at a one o'clock lunch-
eon

¬

at the home of Mrs. Gutter-
son in honor of Miss Slater , who
will be married Dec. 15th.

Covers were laid for ten. The
large living room was profusely
decorated with large , and small
red hearts. The centre peice was
a maiden hair fern resting on a
large red heart pierced by an
arrow ; around this small hearts ,

out lined a still larger heart ,

Suspended above the table were
long strings of hearts. Four in-

dividual
¬

candle sticks with red
shades were used on the table.

The place cards wore hearts.
When the guesta were seated the
toasts found at each place were
given. They were taken from
the different plays of Shakespear.

Miss Bernice McCotnas and
Msas Haael Molyneaux served
the five course luncheon.

During the afternoon whist
was played at three tables.
After each game Miss Slater re-

ceived
¬

a gift of linen ; attachet-
to it was an apt quotation from
the great author. At the ent
Miss Slater had received many
useful and beautiful peices ol
linen.-

A
.

few musical numbers closer
a perfectly charming affair
Solo , Sylvia , Miss Uowen. A
Lover and His MaidMiss Slater.
Just a Song at Twilight , Ladies

Quartette. Instrumental solo ,

Miss Bowcu.
The guests were the same as-

at the aunouncuicnt , members
of the club and Alcsdauicft Xau-
ders

-

, Molyneaux and Isjard.-

UINNXK

.

I'AKTV-

Mr. . and Mrs. S , P. Great en-

tertained
¬

at a six o'clock dinner
Tuesday in honor of Hev. and
Mrs. Xandcrsvho will move to
Columbus the first of the year.

Covers were laid for ten. The
table decoration was a Xtnas
cactus full of buds and blossoms.

STAR

After the regular meeting of
Arrow Chapter Tuesd ly night ,
the members engaged in a spell-
ing

¬

contest , followed by charades ,
and a taffy pull. The twenty
two members who braved the
cold , felt amply repaid for
coming out-by the delightly old
fashioned entertainment.I.-

ANGSON

.

WIZ.SON

Miss Francis Langaon , eldest
laughter of Mrs. J. J. Wilson ,
was married Wednesday at high
noon , to Mrs Clyde Wilson ,

second son of Mr. J, J. Wilson.
The ceruiony was performed at-

he home of the bride and groom
seven miles west of town. Rev.
Aubrey of the Presbyterian
church officiated.

Miss Adah Bowen presided at-

he piano. To the strains from
liohengreu's wedding march , the
> ridc and groom entered the
) arlor unattended

After the cerfmony the newly
married couple received the con ¬

gratulations of the few friends
and relatives present. An elabor *

ate course dinner was served.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Clyde Wilson re-

sided
¬

in this city a number of-

years. . Mrs. Wilson is an ac-

complished
¬

musician and Mr.
Wilson at the recent election was
a close second for the office of-

Dounty Superintendent of Public
Schools.

RHYNOK TAVIOR

Wednesday at high noon Miss
Francis Reyncr became the bride
of Mr. Willis Webb Taylor. The
ceremony took place at the home
of the bride's mother , Mrs. Rey ¬

ncr , five miles northwest of this
city.

The ceremony was preformed
by the Rev. W. II. Xanders , of-

St. . Johns Episcopal church , and
was witnessed only by relatives.

Promptly at twelve o'clock
while the wedding march was
being played by Miss Millie
Taylor , the bridal party entered
the parlor : Rev. Xiudcrs follow-
ed

¬

by the groom and best man
Mr. Charles Reyner ; the maid of
honor Miss Emma Ueyner ; the
bride and her brother Mr. Paul
Keyner , The bride was charm-
ingly

¬

attired in white.
After congratulations , dinner

was served. The menu was fine
and excllantly served.

The bride for several years
was a nurse in a Philadelphia ,

Hospital and in Omaha. She is ,

admired by a wide circle of friends
for her many excellant qualities.

The groom having resided
here a number of yeara , is well
and favorbly known.-

KUCKl'TION

.

Mr. and Mrs. NVillis Webb i

Taylor gave a reception Wednes-
day

¬

afternoon from three to six
o'clock at their home on the
Taylor farm.


